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The Twenties: 
Paradise Lost 
" ... a zany, glorious, irresponsible 
il •• kirl. above ill knee •. " 
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From Th. Tw.,t l •• 
THAT SIDE OF PARADISE : F . Scott Fitzgerold and John Held , J r. created the 20'5. . Fihgerald 
wrote it ond Held drew it . 
The Twenties: 
By Edward DeCourcy 
Editor and Publisher, Newport (N .H. ) Argus-Cou ,;er 
7 h t' 7 u r fl/j(, t. . New York : Ame ri-
can He r itage P ublishing Co., Inc., 
and SI mon and Shuster, 1966. 11 2 
pp. $1.95. 
Pe rfods of history, like in-
dividuals, te nd to acqu ire r eputa-
tions, and In both cases they a r e 
often exaggerated , frequentl y e r-
roneous , usually s upe rfic ial, seldom 
wholly true . 
So it is With what Ame r ica nos-
talgic all y calls " the roaring twen-
ties. ' " This was, indeed, a decade of 
fnvolous sensationalis m. There 
we r e colo rful murders . Shipwreck 
Kelly did set fl agpole sluing r ecords . 
P r eSident Ha rding did hall It a6 
the golden age of no rmal cy, and 
America d id welcome the chance to 
loosen its belt and r e lax afte r the 
rigo rs of World War I. The r e were 
r e al bootl eggers and hijackers and 
bathtub gin. 
Thanks to American He ritage 
Publishing Co. , however, we can 
no w view The Twenties in 
perspective. 
If you are old e nough to r emembe r 
the first t tme you heard a human 
vo ice on t he radio (mine was that of 
P resident Harding through a loud-
speaker mo unted on the front porch 
o f the local te lephone office on a 
wa r m AugU St night in 192 1) you will 
welcome Ame rican He ritage' s The 
Tu.eflllt' s , for a trip back to a tim e 
of w,,\rmth and fun . If you a r e not , 
get Th e Twentif> s and fin doutwhat 
it was r eall y like. 
Musical co medy, nove l, political 
a rgum ent, some histo r ies, and ubi-
quitous press agents have fabricated 
the image of the twenUes as a zan y, 
glorious, Irresponsibl e age when all 
Ame rica dropped its mo ral s below 
its ankles and r ai sed its ski rts above 
ItS knees, when everybody had hIs 
favo rite bootlegge r'3.Qd stock broker. 
Thanks to senior editor Bruce 
Catton's lead an k le in The Twen -
ties , that image is now draped in 
r e alIty. 
He reminds us, . , There were a 
great many people In the United 
States in the 1920' s, and most of them 
we r e se rious , hard-working people 
who did their best to e arn a living, 
bring up thei r chlldren,lIve decently 
by the best Ught they had, and lay 
away a fe w dollars fo r their old age. 
Most of them never saw the inSide of 
a s peakeasy, most never really tried 
to make gin or beer at home ••• Ac-
ceptance of the Prohibition law was 
so widespread that repeal of the J 8th 
Amendm ent was not voted, o r ever 
sp.rious ly cons ide red, untU after the 
From The Twentie. 
decade had e nded. Ce rtainl y the vast 
majo rity bought neither s tocks, 
bonds, nor Florida r eal estate . .• 
The T We nl,if>s is great fun. 
Luciu s Beebe decrlbes Morian y's 
Wonde rful Saloon and the adventures 
of its pr oprie tors and patrons in 
te rms that would make Carrie Nation 
l augh. Robert Saudek: takes us back 
to r adiO's infancy. He sent tears 
of mlnh rolling down my cheeks , 
ma ybe because I am of his balding 
generation. 
M . M. Marberry takes us into the 
press agents ' secre[s of the two -
week funeral of Rudolph Valentino, 
an episode that would be funny If It 
did not de monstra[e BO clearly how 
millions of Americans fe ll prey to a 
band of vUltures because our sense of 
values had become unstuck. 
We have a rich opportunity to laugh 
at ourselves in the typical advertise-
ments of the period faithfully repro-
duced in The T wenties , laughter 
that can be healthy if It malees us 
look at today's equally s lll y adver-
tising and Imagine how the adults of 
40 ye ars hence wUl laugh, too. 
American He ritage gives oldsters 
a chance to warm ove r some of the 
thrills, too. The re's a moving pho-
tograph of Babe Ruth as he s lam s out 
that reco rd-breaking 60th home run 
on Sept. 30, 1927. We gettheherolc 
proponlons of the ticker-tape parade 
fo r the greatest of the m all, Capt . 
Charle s Augustus LlndberghJr., and 
vaseline-embalmed Gertrude Ed-
erie, confidentl y st rId in g Into the 
English Channe l on the French coast, 
Aug, 6, 1926, to beco me the fi r s t 
woman e ve r to swim the English 
Channel. /. 
We get the confrontation between 
Cla r ence Dar row and Wtlltam Jen-
nlogs Bryan at the Dayton, Tenn., 
trial of J ohn T. Scopes, who dar ed 
teach evol ution . 
The Twentie s does nOt spar e 
the so r did side of that e r a. It brings 
us a comple te , grippi ng, s hameful 
: ·~";'l~ ." . "" "" "" . 
H ELO' S WORLD : F lat -chested girls , the ir boy fr iend s in raccoon coots and pork-pie hots , hip flo sh and sGxophon.,_ 
all wet. subjec ts of Held', pen . 
Paradise Lost 
story o f Harding' s Ohio Gang and the 
Teapot Dome Scandal by Bruce 
Bliven. 
Fo r those who agr ee with Shake-
spea r e that " What is past is pro-
logue ," t his book can be disturbing. 
not mer e l y fo r the compe ll ing story 
of t he d r ead ful t e r ro r o f t he Ku Klu x 
Klan t hat chill ed t he good people of 
the t wenties , but mo r e fo r the sound s 
of Black Thursday , OCt , 24, 1929, 
when the Great Bull Ma rket of Wall 
Street c rashed to sm ithe r eens and 
s tockholde r s lost more in s ingl e 
week than Wo rl d Wa r I had cost the 
Unit ed St ates. 
The squeamish among us c an find 
too many parall e l s between what 
Ame rica wa s sa ying and thinking 
and doing then with what it is saying 
and thi nkin g and doing now. 
T he not - so- s quea ml s h will re-
mem be r that someho w, in s pite of 
all the s tll y busi ness and econo mic 
insanit y and political te rro r of the 
twenties , Ame r ica managed to sur-
vive , and strong and hea lthy no w can 
look back on the foll y of it s youth 
four decades ago wtch a warm glow. 
The Same Old Handbasket 
The follo wing co mme ntary on the 
diffe r ences between the youth of the 
20 ' s and tho se of today i s reprinted 
fro m Manhattan East. It was written 
by J oseph C, Jahn, editor of t he 
Suffo lk County (N. Y.l News . 
We hear and r ead so much these 
days about the lack of co ntrol of 
youth In s uch areas as sex, hal-
lucinator y drugs and social pr otest 
that we tend to forget that there is 
really little new under the sun. 
Back in the 20's , when girls' 
skins were nearly as brief as the y 
are tOda y, their swains wer e called 
" lounge lizards: ' and C lara Bow 
was the sex sym bol, young people 
a nd sex went together lik.e ha m and 
eggs. Those who danced the Charles-
ton and the Black Bottom offe r ed 
the same sex message as do those 
who dance the F r ug and Monke y 
today, only they did SO at closer 
quaners. 
Young people, who a lways have 
and always will revolt against 
author ity and social mores, toyed 
with drugs In those days. Mari juana 
is by no means a new weed. Young 
men with rheir hair co mbed straight 
back and a wide pan in the middle 
found thal their inhibitions disap-
peared rapidl y with the use of JX>tor 
bootleg whiskey, and when they were 
hard to get , hair tonic was a subst l-
tute . 
The only r eal difference between 
then and now is that ther e we r e 
fewer young people for adul ts to fret 
over in those days , a nd what they did 
with their lives wa s not gener al ly 
cussed and discussed in ttle news-
paper s and magazines or by panel 
groups on te levision. PTA' s did not 
eXist , and, therefore . s chool people 
had no one with whom to share 
philosophical concern over what was 
going on afte r school hours . Seventh 
and e ighth graders scribbled dirty 
words on [he walls of boys' and 
girl s ' r ooms then, JUSt as they do 
today. The s a me wordS, as a matter 
of fact. 
It occurs to us that young people 
have always been going to hell In a 
handbasket. but somehow they neve r 
quite make it . You didn' t, did you? 
Come off it , now; you know you 
didn' t , 
Ff'Om Th. T .... tl •• 
FEMALE RIGHTS: These fou r girls have i"st been arrested. charg.d with 
offending public decency . It was 1922. and p"bl ic beache, weren't ".eeI to 
the new one.piece bathing suit . But a year later all the gi rls were w"ring 
tltom . 
, DAILY EGYPTIAM 
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Phi : "You say Jack is kicked o ut j ust because he is co lor blind? " 
Bete : " No , I said it was because he couldn't tell the difference be-
tween shades . He thought he was tossing a note in his girl' s window 
and i t was the chaperone's . " 
College 
Humor, 1920 
TaXI d river making a running broad Jump . 
Prof. ( dis.cove1'ing daught.r 
on youn9 mon's 10"): Young 
lady, what doe, this meon ? 
Young Lady : Come bock in 
about thirty minutes , Dod . 
ought to know by then . 
"Your girl's foce is worth a 
fortune ." 
"Yes , i t runs into a pretty 
figure ." 
"I hove to buy some pa per. 
Would you geot it here?" 
"What difference don it 
mak.? If you get it a t e ither 
place they'll ream you ." 
He : How d id you get that 
blue mark on you r neck? 
She: Very pleasantly . 
"Hello, i s this the ~IYo. 
tion Army? • 
"Yes , " 
"Where they sove women ?" 
"Yes ." 
" Well , save me a blonde for 
tonight ." 
" Ho w are a ll the little p igs 
dow n on the form? " 
" F ine . And how are all the 
pl edges a t your house?" 
Bessie--Why d id that youn g a ttOrney ji lt you? 
Mabel -Technicality! He said some of my lines 
were not properl y filled out. 
This was college humor, ci rca 1920. 
Sheiks s licked down their hair, flappers bobbed theirs; 
they took a s wig of bootleg gin and laughed thei r way 
throlllh four years of these kftee-slappere on college 
c ampuses allover the country. This was the e r a of the 
college humo r magazine, which printed page after page 
of bad jokes and canoons and sketches copied from John 
He ld' s in mass cir c ula tion magazines lll::e Judge and Life. 
The ex - sheik who contributed these samples says, 
"We ren't we awful," but we th ink he secr etly believes 
the Jokes are sUll the cat' s m eow. 
Some of the humo r magazines s urvive d the 20's : Skt-U-Mah 
at Minnesota, Wiscons in' s Octopu s , and the Stanford 
Chapa rral, among mhers. But by and large they died not 
long after Valentino sem hi s last flappe r s wooning. 
And humor has changed. Editorially we s hould make no 
Judgment on whether the c hange has been toward the mo r e 
sophisticated; personc-Jly, at the ri s k of offending our 
contributor, we think: it has. But we have to be caut ious . 
We'll be subject to the Judgm ent of history. too , and ou r 
child r e n may not think: muc h of e lephant and bat Jokes 
and sick humor a l a L~nn y Bruce and Mon Sahl. 
COLLEGE MEN 
You get the 
Credit for the 
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OWEN'S 
It "as been a rule 01 t"umb in Communist Eos· 
te,n Europe that one is Iree to criticize, buf 
only wit"in 9()Od Socialist bounds. One connot 
criticize communism as such, or the "ead 01 
party or stote. 
Press Freedom in Yugoslavia: 
Will the Yugoslav courts uphold 
Mlbajlo M!bajlov's rights, guaran-
teed by the country's constitution, to 
publish a pro - socia list but anti-
Communist and anti-Marxist maga-
zine? 
That is the big que s tion s haping 
up before the gove r nment of Presi-
de nt Tito. 
Mihaj lov, 31, writer and Slavonic 
languages professor at the Univer -
siry of Zadar , was imprisoned at 
Z adar on the Adriatic sea coast on 
the eve of a meeting with his s up-
JX)rters at which his magazine, Free 
Voice, was to be launched. Mihajlov 
wa s charged wich violating a publtc -
o rder law. His apartment was 
sea r c hed and some of his writings 
were confiscated. An a ssociate, 
Marijan Batinic, was arres ted on the 
same charge and others were 
harassed by militant Communist 
youths . 1 ~ meeting was canceled. 
But M!bajlov's friends s tili insist 
tbat Free Voice will he puhl!shed. 
This is not Mihajlov ' s first brush 
With the Yugoslav police and COUrts. 
If it proves as successful as the last, 
Mlbajlov may Indeed soon be pub-
lishing. The young, devout anti-
Communist writer was arrested 18 
months ago and cbarged with dis-
tributing an article after It bad been 
banned and of bringing a foreign 
Daily Egyptian 
PltbU.hed in the Department at JournaLUm 
Tuesday through saturday throughout the 
.cbool )'lear, except durtng UrdYerslty vaca-
tion per1oda, eumination weeks, uxt ~pl 
holidaYI by Southern IIltnota University, 
Cubonda1e, lU1noia 62901. Second cla •• 
postaF paJd at Carbondale, IllinolA 62901. 
Pollciel of lbe Egyptian are the l'elpon-
slbWty of the editors . Statements ~Ushed 
bere 00 not neceuaTUy renect tbe oplnlon 
of the admJ.n1aua t1on or any de~nment at 
the Unlverslry. 
Editorial and business offices located in 
Building T-48. FlAcal officer , Howard R'". 
Long. Telephone 453-2354. 
Editona1 ConfererlC@ : Dianne B. Anderson, 
Tlm W. Ayers, John Kevil Cole, Plmela 
J . Amold , J o hn M. Goodrtch, John W. 
Epperhelmer , WU11am A. Klndt , Michae l 
L . Nauer, Marga'tet E. Pere z, L. Wade 
Roop, Rona ld E . Se reg, Laurel E. Wenh, 
Thomas B. Wood J I". 
By John T. Douner 
country (the Soviet Union) into 
derision. 
The charges stemmed from an 
article In Delo , a Belgrade maga-
zine, that, among other things, 
poInted out rhat the Russians used 
Nazi -style death camps as early as 
1921. In April, 1965, Mihajlov wa s 
found guilty on both charges by a 
dis trict court in Zadar a nd se nte nced 
to nine months in prison. He also 
was s uspe nded from the unive rsity 
facult y. 
But he se rve d only 37 da ys of the 
te rm. Mihajlov appealed hi s case to 
[be s upreme court of C roatia (the 
Yugos lav republlc !n whic h Zadsr Is 
s ituate d) on constitutional grounds . 
In what was considered a daring 
ruling, without precedent In Com-
munis t law. eve n in the most liberal 
and pragmatic Communist country 
1n E as te rn Europe, the coun re-
ve rsed the convtction on the charge 
of insulting the Soviet Union and gave 
Mlhajlov 3 5-month suspended sen-
tence for distributing his article 
after it bad been banned. The court 
acted despite the fact tbat Tito him-
self had denounced Mlbajlov as a 
reactionary. 
Later . last December , the same 
appellate caun ruled that Mihajlov's 
dismissal from Zadar university 
was lllegal - that in Yugoslavia, 
wbere Ideological freellom Is 
guaranteed by the conStitution, a 
Citizen could not be dismissed and 
deprived of his llveUhood because 
his Ideological outlook was ChrlBtlan 
and not Marxist. The coun ordered 
MlbaJlov reinstated in the unlverslry 
as an assistant professor. 
The decision .. left old-guard Com-
munists sputtering. 
In announcing his publlshlng ven-
ture last s prIng, Mlhajlov made it 
clear that his editorial pol!cy would 
be socialist but anti-Communist and 
anti - Marxist, with the purpose of 
e nding one-party , [Otalitarlan Com-
munist rule and paving the way for 
meaningful elections. In a s tatement 
released through Freedo.m House in 
New York, MlhaJlov wrote: 
~ . Unless an alarm is sounded in 
the West immediately, which will 
R."rint.d fRlm Kansas C ity Time. 
A Test Case 
arrest tbe pressure of the police, 
the whole project wlll he rUined. " 
His arrest undoubtedly will 
trigger that alarm. 
Though Mlhajlov is not cbarged 
dire ctly In connectio n with any pub-
llshlng indiscretion, he seems 
des tine d for court on the larger con-
s titutional questions of freedom 
fro m JX>llce harassmem and the right 
ro publl s h. 
Mihajlov's publishing endeavors 
and his incarceration have put 
P resident Tim-who tries to main-
ta!n a respectable Image wltb both 
the West and Communist countries-
s quarely on the spot. Beaten once 
1n his own courts , Ttto must decide 
whethe r the Communists will live up 
to their liberally worded constitution 
o r whether domestic pollt!cal ex-
pedience will rule . 
Tlto last month joined the liberal 
e lement of the League of Com-
munists (the Yugoslav Communist 
parry) and purged Vice-President 
Aleksaridar RanJcovlc and Svet!slav 
Stfanovic, head of the secret p:>Uce, 
from office and party for emplre-
bUlldlng, fomenting factional serlfe 
and dragging thelr beels on de-
centralization. 
At that point, the president seemed 
to step with Yugoslavia's galloping 
liberalization. But in a speech to war 
veterans a few days later, Tiro 
gave a hint of bow he might view 
Mlbajlov' s liberal polltlcal Ideas. 
.. I nsofar as liberalism Is con-
cerned, I consider It negative in 
two ways,.. tbe president said, .. A 
liberal view of dogmatic and cen-
eralist forces !s negative • • • We 
sball not be liberal toward certain 
negative phenomena and influences 
from the West. toward the introduc-
tion of Western ideologies . II 
It bas been a rule of thumb in 
Communist Eastern Europe wtone 
Is free to criticize . but only within 
good SoclaUst bounds . One cannot 
criticize communism as such, or the 
head of parry or state. 
Tbat clearly Is wbat Mlbajlov bas 
set out to do. The question now is, 
wlll the ru le stand In Yugoslavia? 
~'" =z . . , .... ... .... ... . . " ,,~#.tY .£t!r~W!'t: ................ . " " . _.u. .. .. ~r~d"~:: 
Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
Anthropologist at Work 
StrQn~er and Fri end: Th.e Way of 
an An. thropologist by Hortense 
Powdermaar. New York: Nonon 
and Co., 1966. 311 pp. $6.50 
There' s plenty of methodology 
literature concerned with how social 
scientists ought to think, feel and 
act In the field. but, 1n the mind 
of Anthropologist Hortense Powder-
maker, not enough has been written 
about the actual thought s and feelings 
of the field worker. 
In Stran~ e r and Friend: Th e IJ-ay 
of an A nthropologi6t • s he l ays bare 
her professional soul to present. 
especially for young anthropologists 
and other young social workers , a 
case history of --how an ant:hro-
polog1s[ lives, works, and learns; 
how he thinks and feels In the field." 
Tbls knowledge Is especially Impo r-
tant In the fie ld of anthropology 
which employs the "participant ob-
servation" methOd , the he a rt of 
Re viewed oy 
Mari: Lipper 
which Is involvement (Friend) and 
detachment (Strange r ). "To under-
stand a strange SOCiet y," Dr. Pow-
denna.ker obse rves, "the anthro-
pologist has traditionally immersed 
himseU in it . " Because of this , s he 
adds, "a descript ion of the fie ld 
worker Is in order s ince his per-
sonaUty is pan of the research 
..- being studied." 
The Ustrange societ ies" in which 
Dr. Powde nnaker Imme rsed herself 
were a late Stone- Age Melanesian 
society in the southwest PaCifi c 
(the vill age of Lesu on [he island 
o f New Ireland) in 1929-3-0; a rural 
Mississippi community (lndianola )-
half Negro and half whlre--In 1933-
14; Holl ywood , Calif" In 1946-4 7 
(research that g r e w out of her 
inte rest in movies as culture pat-
terns); and an African copper-min-
Ing township In Northern Rhode sia 
(now Zamblal In 1953-54 (where 
she attempted to study the influence 
of the m ass media In social change). 
Thi s lx>ok Is no l1terary maste r-
piece, but it is inte r e sting as a 
cand id, ove r- the-teacups - sort of 
r epon about the feelings of one 
anthropologist , of he r discourage-
ment s and pleasu res , of he r e rrors 
and achievement s, as s he s teps into 
and out of SOCieties, participating. 
observing and intervie wing. 
Especially valuable to the social 
scientist a r e the first chapte r, which 
tell s about life influence s that go 
Into the making of an anthropolo-
gist, and the last chapter which 
de scribes some of the new tech-
niques In anthropology. 
EspecIally inte resting to the lay 
r eader is Dr. Powde r make r's ac-
count of her field r esear ch experi-
ences in Mississippi. In the chapter 
entitled " Seeds of the Negro Revolu-
tion," s he com ment s on the sign if i-
cance o f the data s he collected in 
1934 as they are viewed In the 
context of the cu rrent Civil Rights 
struggle in this country. She even 
advances the theo r y that "the open 
de fiance of Negro men to white men 
who r e fu se to grant them Civil rights 
may not be unconnected with the 
changing sexual mo r es" tn the South. 
" ConSide rable evidence ex isted 
then," s he writes, " that sexual r e -
lat ions between white men and Negr o 
wo men were dec reasing and that 
ext rama rital and prema r ital r e la-
t ions among whites we r e in-
c r eas ing. " 
The r eader might fee l that An-
thr opologist Powdermaker became 
tOO emotionall y involved in Mis-
s issi ppi (whe r e "it was impossible 
to escape the inhe r ent soc ial prob-
lems"), and In Holl ywood (" . . . how 
dee ply 1 had ha ted the pl ace ... rhe 
fraudul e nce o f the human re lations . 
Photo by John Boron 
J~) .. t~~\~ ~;{ I J~~\.~c¥-.O~ .. @ ~i@ , 
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From The T wenties 
the tre atment of people as propeny. 
the debasement of taste, and the 
whole dehumanization whic h occur-
r ed in the m ak ing of most movies 
were foreign to my values ... Of ). 
She did produce tWO s uccessful 
books from these fie ld expe riences: 
A{ler Freedo m: A Cultural S r.ud'y in 
the lJeep So uth (Viking Press, 
1939), and Hollywood, the Dream 
Fa CI O,) (Little Brown & Co" 1950). 
About her inVOlve ments , Dr . Pow-
de rm ake r has a r eady answer: 
"Conscious involvement s a r e not a 
handicap for the social scientist . 
UnconSCiOUS ones a r e always dan-
ger ous ." 
Movie Director's 
Cooking Secrets 
Coo king Ir ull L ove (wd Papril.a 
by J oseph Paste rn ak. New York : 
Bernard Gels Assoc iates , 1966. 
$5 .95 . 
If you want [0 glamori ze your 
ca rrot s, o r want a conversation 
pi ece, like Spinach Roulade, you' ll 
find it in Movie Directo r Joseph 
Paste rn ak' s cookbook Cooking If ir.h 
L () I ' t' and Paprika 
Mr. Paste rn ak presents these 
r ecipes, gathe r ed fro m famlly and 
friends , 1n a comfy, chit- chat man-
ne r , te ll ing you, in anecdotes scat-
te r ed throughout the book, who gave 
which r eCipe to whom. He becomes 
quite lyrical when he te ll s that cavia r 
served In blini s is a " com bination 
of fl avors that s ings like Mario 
L anza sang." The bltni s recipe is 
included 3S well as Pot Roast a la 
Daniel1 . Chicken Liver Pilaf, and 
Szekely Guylas. If yo~ JUSt coul dn't 
fin d a r ecipe fo r Alb&co r e you ' ll 
find Ir he r e. (lr ' s a fish ,) 
One l1ttle sec r et he doesn't r eveal : 
How he fin ds time to di r ect movies 
and cook as much as he c laims he 
does. 
Margo Riem an, author of Twell !t' 
Co m pan ) Dinn e rs and whose 
Reviewed by 
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specialt y is cookbooks helped adapr 
these fine continental r ecipes to the 
Ame rican ki tchen. 
It ' s true these r eCipes contain 
love and paprika but the title should 
have included ··Spirlts ." Mr. Pas-
te rnak' s r ecipes a r e l aced with 
them. A cake recipe I' m not going 
to try because it r equires more 
than one to rte form, call s for three 
di ffe r ent liqueu rs . 
Recipes aside, the a necdotes make 
engaging r eading and if you go on 
the premise that one good recipe 
is wo rth the price of a cookbook 




From Sco tland to Sil verado by 
Raben LOuis Stevenson; ed. James 
D. Han. C ambridge, Massachusetts; 
The Belknap Press of Harvard Uni-
versity Press, 1966. 287 pp. 
Whe n essays or shon book.s are 
r eprinted from the collected edition 
of an author's works, the r eader is 
always moved to question why, par-
t icularly when tbe collected edition 
Is easily available . It Is wIth tbis 
query that ODe approaches From 
S co t land to Silve rado , James 0 1• 
Hart ' s handsome reprinting of 
Raben Louis Stevenson' s The 
Am ateu r Emip,rant and Th e Si lv-
e rado Squatters , Stevenson's ac-
counts of his trip to and r esidence 
In California In 1879- 1880. Was this 
Re viewed by 
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reprint necessary? On the whole , 
m y answer Is no. 
The book is full of r o mance and 
color . Stevenso n, il l and nearly 
pennile ss but drawn by love and 
longing, almost kills himself in his 
passionate journey from Scotland 
to California to woo and wed his 
belovejl Fanny Osbourne (a t the 
time the wife of another man!) . With 
an odd group of fe llow-passenge r s 
he c r osses the Atlantic in a filth y 
imm igr ant ship, debark s in cold, 
rainy New York, and then e ndures 
the half-starvation and bitte r rigo r s 
of a trjp across [he continent in an 
almost incredibly pri mi t ive im-
migrant r ail r o ad train. Arrived , 
he lives for some months among 
the quaint characters of old Mexi-
can Monterez and then With his ne w 
bride and her son "squa ts " in a 
ri cke ty abandoned bunkhouse on a 
mountai nside in the ghost mining 
town SJIverado . 
Ste ve nso n' s narrative is al so in-
te r esting in its r eve lation of the 
attitudes toward the United States 
of an upper-class Bri ton of his 
day. He is distressed by the lack 
of class distinctio n in American 
life (he is not a lways r ecognized 
and treated as a "gentlema n"); he 
s ees only rudeness and incivility in 
Ame r ican manners; in Monterez he 
observes the melting pot in action 
but Is openl y prejudiced against the 
Irish, the Chinese, and the Indians; 
he describes the more picturesque 
inhabitants of Amer ica With con -
descending a musement. He is im-
pressed, as most Europeans we r e , 
With the vast spaces and scenic 
magnifice nce of the country. but 
at ootto m he thoroughl y dis l ikes 
Ir. 
F urthe rmore , Professor Hart , 
cha irman of the Department of En-
gUsh ar the Unive r sity of California , 
Berkele y. and editor of the familiar 
Oxford Co mpC1{;ion, to Americ an 
L il,eralure , nas printed (or the first 
ume whal Stevenson actUally wrote, 
r estoring from manuscr ipts and 
early edit ions r ea listic and bitter 
passages excised by bowdlerizing 
editor s . Th is textual work is a 
needed task carefull y done , and 
Han' s introduc tion is full, well 
written, and perhaps even more 
interesting than Stevenso n' s text . 
Yet in the end this r e mains a 
s light anecdotal book of interest 
principally to special devotees of 
Stevenson or amateurs of Califor-
nia local color. It has no r ea) 
depth of criticism, and its charac-
teristically Stevensonian straining 
after the cheerful light touch in the 
midst of miser y becomes wearing. 
The Harvard Press could, I thi nk, 
have found a more important book 
to include as pan of its John Harvard 
Librar y of r eprints. 
NED ROREM 
Faulkner-Cowley Correspondence 
Is a Fascinating Interchange 
The Faulkner- Co wley Fil e. edited 
by Malcolm Cowley. New York: 
The Viking Press, 1966. 184 pp. 
$5.00. 
By 1946 William Faulkner's 
seventeen books were out of print. 
His JXlpu.lar reputation was that of a 
decadent Southern author of a 
Hdlny" book called S an c lllory. 
Aparl from sympathetic essays by 
Conrad Aiken and George Manon 
O'Donne ll , Uterary c ritiCs had done 
Reviewed by 
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little to alter this misconception. 
Nothing did more [ 0 r ed r ess these 
grievances and to Ulumlnate Faulk-
ner' s vast accomplishments than 
Malcolm Cowley's selective edition 
of his work, Th. e r iJ"n~ Portable 
Faulkn er . 
Faulkner answers: ..... I open the 
envelopes to get the return postage 
stamps (If any) and dump the letters 
tn the desk drawer, to be read when 
(usually twice a year) tbe drawer 
overflows." But Faulkne r, past his 
prime as a writer and stUl un-
acknowledged, Is obviously pleased. 
at Cowley's inte rest. And be lB even 
more pleased, a few months later, 
when, havtng stirred new attention 
with the essay , Cowley writes that 
V1.k1.ng wants to publish a P ortable 
edition of his work. Then the fas-
cinating interchange: Cowley me-
thOOlcaU y sear ching for thematic 
patterns and representative selec-
tions; Faulkner whimsically con-
tradicting the evidence of the texts 
by interpreting his stories as they 
had grown in his imagination rather 
than as they had existed at the time 
of publication. 
Unfortunately, the r e was little 
correspondence after 1946, and 
Cowley's efforts to pad out the edi-
tion to "book: size" with biographical 
com monplaces and anecdotes are 
rather antlcllmatic. As a record of 
an historic moment, however, the 
volume Is invaluable. 
-, 
Paris D;ary' Re~o~C,s' ;' \ ~ ;'~ (1 
A Music;~hsM'us;ri~s ·- -' 
The Paris Diary of Ned Rorem. 
New York: George Brazlller, 1966. 
240 pp. $5,95. 
Tbere are many historical ex-
amples of composers of music lea v-
Ing literary records of a personal 
nature for posterity to study and 
ponder. These have rangecl tn content 
from the brief, searing Heiligen -
s tad t T e s tm en t of Beethoven, con-
cerntng his growing deafness, to the 
vol l1Pl InOus bravado of Wagner's 
M ein L e be n. On the contemporary 
scene tbls autobiographical I~gacy 
tncludes StraVinsky's Chronoques 
d e rna vie • Most composers bave 
also left reams of correspondence 
for collectors to collate and edit. 
Whether in the form of letters, 
diaries, or straight autobiography, 
these documents provide important 
clues and insights intO the deve lop-
ment of musical c r eattvity and the 
relations of the composer to society 
in general. 
Th e Paris Diary of Ne d Ha rem 
Is one such contemporary work. 
Indians-born, Rorem's music was 
firs t imroduced {Q SIU audiences 
when Nell Tangeman, anist-in-
residence in 1958 sang various 
of his songs at recital appearances 
on ca mpus . Rorem's reputation 3S a 
composer still rests pr1marlly 
on his vocal output! whether his 
literary e f for t will outshine 
his musical contributions Is an 
unanswerable question. but the ex-
tremely readabl e and highly 
interesting material of the Diary 
should be stimulating to anyone In-
tent on probing the qualities of crea-
tive musicianship, particularly as 
tbey relate to an American trans-
planted temporarily to a European 
musical climate. 
Rorem's self-confessions and 
comments on his experiences in 
France and, to a lesser extent, 
other countries in Europe, are not 
comparsble In depth to the soul's 
lament recorded 80 poetically and 
tragically in Beethoven's Testa-
ment. On the other hand, it Is 
not as detailed or Ugbt-beaned a 
record of personal trivia as can be 
found in some of Mozan's letters. 
It impresses one ratber as an honest, 
unashamedly frank: mirror of ex-
tremely subjective youthful mus-
Ings, during a critical period of 
artistic development (May, 1951, 
through October, 1955-ages 28 to 
32). 
Ned Rorem was considered pan 
of the second wave of expatriates 
In music who sought ar<lstic growtb 
in a prtrnartlyPartsianer.vironment 
during this century. Tlledirst wave, 
In the 1920' s, Included such figures 
as Copland, Thomson. Piston, and 
Harris. all of wbqm cam~ under th~ 
direct Influence of Nadia Boulanger_ 
By 1951, Rorem was led to write 
of this world-renowned pedagog: 
HHer sister having been her final 
treasure. she's ever after shunned 
all others of that sex (all but those 
stooges who solfege like machine 
guns but have the talent. of octopI), 
and symhollcally espoused each 
gentle youth In her vicinity __ • 
Only a female ___ could bave built 
within herself the most spectacular 
Reviewed "y 
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musical m~tier in tbe world today 
. . • The flame's extinction . . . 
came In the late fortie s wben the 
new young Americans emigrated to 
Paris like good shepherds bearing 
\lublous f.ifts. But they found • . • 
they didn t now need ber. " 
Besides focusing brilliantly on the 
social and artistic whirl of "big 
names" Ro rem 'mingled with (VI-
comtesse Marie Laure de Noailles, 
Francis Poulenc, Cocteau. Georges 
AuriC. Noel Lee), the Paris Diary 
also reveals youthful personal prob-
lems In a most remarkable manne r. 
The author seems obsessed witb 
sexual ad1ustment.. alcoholism. and a 
gnawing sense of creative im-
potency. His emotional proclivities 
are toward members of his own sex; 
he 1B frequently c1runt or recover-
Inll from bangovers; doubts about 
his cuatIve potential consistently 
~ague him. WbIl~ winning open 
il:.ceptance In the most Ulustrious 
of artistic and cultural Circles, be 
reveals constantly. with a tinge of 
self-pity. his ever-present In-
securtties. 
"I'U always be a spoiled Child," 
be .. rlt~s "If I am a significant 
Amertcan composer, it is because 
I've never tried to be New . . . Is 
It true tbat I use people? .. . Being 
myself a coward, a cheat. a weak-
kneed opportunist, stingy and dls-
bonest-I despise tbl'se things .. , 
I think more of sex than of music." 
Tbls amblval~ce between super-
ego and drastic self deprecation Is 
the dominant recurring theme In the 
diary. Por tbe young In bean, of 
any cbronological age, Rorem's 
prose should strike a sympathetic 
response. Evidently none of the 
tribulations, real or lmagln~, 
appear to have affected his com-
positional output and the great <Us-
tractions "flesh is beir to" Rorem 
shows can be overcome by hard 
work and singleness of purpose. 
Yet, as the d8..Uy account also shows. 
life would be rather dull, even for 
a composer, without a fewc11stres8-
tng distractions . 
Now In printing hi s co rrespon-
dence with Faulkner - the first 
collection of Faulk:ner'sletters to be 
publlsbed - Cowley reveals the 
dialogue which helped to map his 
Journey througb the "Yoknapatawpha 
County" of Faulkner's Imagination. 
a Journey rem iniscent of the belated 
udiscovery" of Herman Melville in 
1921. 
Comprehensive Discussion 
The co rrespondence begins in 
1944 when Cowley, planning an essay 
on Faulkner's work, writes asking 
for his cooperation. Characteris-
tically, it Is three months before 
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A Guide to Chinese Literature 
An Intro du c tio n to Chin ese Lite ra-
ture . by Liu Wu-chl. Bloomington: 
Indiana Univers ity Press, 1966. 314 
pp. $7.95. 
To record the history of Chinese 
literature of some thiny-ftve cen-
turies Is a tremendous Job. The 
challenge Is greatl y enh anced when 
such a work is intended for Western 
reade r s with l1ttle or no background 
knowledge of the immensely rich 
treasure of Chi n e s e l1terary 
achievemems . Here, however, in 
this s ingle volume we fin d a com-
prehens ive discussion of large 
variety of Chinese l1terary Jl;enres-
s hih, t z' u, ko fu , h !. lao·s h uo , h si·c hLi. 
chu, etc. - of the entire period with 
conCiseness and clarity. 
No doubt the author Is he lped by 
the writings and translations of his 
predecessors , but his sources are 
chiefly Chinese and many quotes his 
own versions. A comparison of his 
translation of poetic pieces with the 
Cblnese original shows the author' s 
remarkable craftsmanship as well 
as fa ithful r endering. 
A work of this feat can only be 
written by one who has been imbued 
Reviewed "y 
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in C binese literature for lUe time. 
As the son of Llu Ya-tzu, a well-
k:nown poet of classic verses, the 
author has obviously been crained in 
studying and composing traditional 
JX>etry. the most difficult of all 
Chinese literary forms. It is proba-
bly due to this dexterity the first 
half of this book 1s'80 brllUantly done. 
If a reviewer's job Is to demand, 
I would file a complaint about the 
closing part of this otberw1se ex-
cellent book, It seems to me the 
author concludes the book In great 
haste. Given the Umlted space 
avallsble and granted some omls-
sions necessary. still a discussion 
of novels of the tumultuous dsys 
before the passing of the C b'lng 
dynasty seems Indlspenssble, Here 
I r efer to writers such as Liu E, 
Li Po-yuan, and Wu wo-yao wbose . 
works are tbe pioneers of social 
criticism and poUtlcal protest. Tbls 
Is not just a mar:rer of taSte bur 
a necessity for understanding the 
revolutionary tenor of contemporary 
Chinese literature. With this omls-
sion a crucial link between the 
classic legacy and its cransforma-
tion to the modern literary move-
ment Is unfonunately missing. 
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Conozca a su Vecino 
Los Cimarrones de Panama 
De tal magnitud fueron los abuBos 
y cr{menes que los colonizadores 
espanol es comotieron con l as IX>b-
lactones ind(genas de America que, 
ante el mdlce acusador de Fray 
Banolome de las Casas y de arras 
voces ene rgtcas de protesta. Espana 
se conmov16 y respondto estable-
ctendo sus Leyes de [ndJas que t en {an 
un altO contentdo de justlc ta social. 
Aunque esta s famosas leyes fueron 
acepcadas en prlnclpla, no se 
llegar'On a cumpl1r, sin embargo 
tuvie ron un a enorm e tmponanc la. 
principal me nte en la s dec is ion pos-
te rio r de l Rey Carlos V de s ubstitutr 
aI ind io por abongenes arrlc anos, 
pues se obse rv6 que el indio no 
estaba bie n capac trado C(sic am ente 
para aguanta r las arduas laba res 
de l c ampo. As( se establec lo un vB 
[rafteo de negros . y constgo un nuevo 
elemento etnico en e l nuevo con-
tinente, para obtene r con s us manos 
y fuerz a bruta 10 que los coloni-
zadore s espanoles se negaron 
a hace r JXlr s f mi smos de btdo a su 
menosprec to a1 trabajo , pr e jutctos 
de nobleza , y ansJas de rtquezas 
y de ,honor es. Esto es , e l c ultivo 
de las tte rras y explotac ton de las 
min as. 
EI co mer c lo de abo rfgene s 
organiza la r e beU6n e hutda de otro 
gropo de esclavos negro s en e l 
Archlplelago de las P e rlas del Golro 
de Panam~ y este grupo funda un 
palenque en e l Golro de San Miguel. 
La Corona utUlzo todo tipo 
de recursos para am ed rentarlos . 
hasta Ue go a r ecurrtr al descuar-
ttzamiento de uno de los negros 
capturados, en publico, bajo las 
6rgene s de l Capitan Franci sco Car-
r eno. Sin embargo, tal es ho rro res 
no pus te r on freno a l bandole r ismo 
de los c im arrones. 
A rln ales del Siglo XVI y prim e r 
decenlo de l xvn los c im arrones se 
organtzan en un a s angrtenta 
m" narqufa dirlgida JXlT el ~ey ne gro, 
Domingo Congo, la c ual Ie trae 
muchas perdtdas de vld as y de 
r equeza s a las colonl a5 espanolas. 
A l a mue rte de tal Re y, 1 0 ~ c1mar-
r ones entran finalm ente en un 
penodo de paz , dedlc ando s e aI 
cultivo de l a tierra y me jorando 
sus relac lones con los demas grupos 
de la colonia, r ec ibiendo en com-
pensaci6n de pa rte de la Co r ona 
Espanola. [fe rra s y ocros 
privlleglos. 
Recording Notes ' 
Basie and Friends 
By Bob Budler 
Copley Ne ws Se rvice 
Singing groups are making It big 
on records these days. A group that 
could come up a r e al "sleeper" is 
the Alan Copeland Singe rs , who are 
featured in a new Count Bas ie album, 
" Baste Swingin' -Voices Singin' "on 
A BC Records . 
The album is we ll-planned and the 
e mpathy betwe en Bas ie and Copeland 
is reflected in both [he temlXls and 
the choice of material. Tempos are, 
of coti'rse . Ba s ie ' s paramount con-
ce rn and he sets the beat throughout 
this sharp seL 
Copeland 's wri ting Is witty, har-
monically as tlJte, and tasteful. His 
objective i s to move or e xhilarate 
the listener by those artis tic and 
musical me ans whic h will bring him 
back to the r eco rd agai n ctnd again. 
Copeland, who did a ll the writing for 
the Mode rnaires, is r e ally coming 
imo hi s own as an arrange r these 
days. 
Whi le " Down by the Old Mill 
Stream " does n' t eve n ge t a me ntion 
in the line r notes , Alan' s updating 
of this old standard i s a s tandout 
s ide. His imagination also wo rks 
ove nime on " Ha ppiness Is, " " One 
For My Baby," " Ca ndy" and "You 
Ar e My Suns hIne." 
Ba s ie's pi ano is e ver pr esent and 
the rhythm sect ion and voice s are 
aide d by ocher me m be r s of the 
Bas ie band. All- t ime great t r umpet-
e r Roy E ldridge' s muted horn Is an 
invaluable fa ctor on " Uncil I Me t 
You," a numbe r wrine n by F r eddie 
Gr eene , whose guitar is heard on 
e ve r y pe rfo rmance. 
At times, the r e are pass age s 
which ask a gre at de al of the 12 
s inge r s (s ix male , s ix fe male), but 
the r e are no tricks fo r tricks ' s ake , 
no needless e xhibitio nism . 
The COUnt chose we ll in se lect-
ing Copeland as hi s collaborator. 
Ba s ie's own unders tated comme nt 
tell s t he re al s to r y of thi s fine 
Telev isions ' Week 
recording: " It wa s a pleasant ex-
perimem which turned inco enjoy-
ment. " 
ALONG ALBUM AL LE Y 
THIS IS J O STAFFORD (Dot) - At 
one time Jo Stafford was one of the 
top s ong s tyli s t s on wax. In this 
set, she s hows s he ha s los t none of 
he r singing s avvy. He r smooth, 
"smokey" sound still come s through 
on tune s like " If I Had You," 
"E very Night the Sun Goes (n," 
"Moon Song, " "I'd Climb the High-
est Mountain" and "Cry, Cry , 
Darling" are included. 
THE NEW OLD SWEET SONGS-
FRAN!( DEVO L (ABC Records)- If 
you like golden oldIes this album by 
DeVol's Rainbow Strings sure will 
please you. Twenty-eight tunes are 
arranged in two and three song sets 
that are nostalgic from the opening 
"When It '~ Springtime In the 
Rockies," to the c losing take on 
"Toot Toot Toots Ie (Goodbye)." 
LAI{A'S THEME - GUANTAN-
AM ERA - THE BRASS RING (Dunhlll) 
- This Is the Tijuana sound and 
adaptation of the style co L ara's 
Theme (Somewhere My Love) may 
make the curre nt click c atch on 
. on once again. Otber songs styled 
the Alpert-way include "Guaman-
amera," also a s tngle s mash, 
"Patrlcia," · ·Who' s Afraid , " "Cal-
ifornia Dre amin'," and " Theme 
from Born F ree . " 
FROM NASHVI L LE WITH LOVE-
CHET ATKINS (RC A-Vlc tor) - Thls 
is a great guitar a lbum . "Mr. 
Guitar" shows his vinuo s ity as he 
pla ys some linle known tunes along 
with some standards . " I Love 
Paris ," "AI - Di-La," "Stranger on 
the Sbore" and "The Song From 
Moulln Rouge" are bes t known. 
"From Nashville with Love," 
"Englis h Leather," "After the 
Tears" and '"Romance" rate best 
among le s se r known sides . 
afric anos como e scl avos estuvo 
primero en manos de los po rtU-
gueses y venec iaoos, y poste rtor-
mente a cargo de franceses , ingleses 
y holandes e s. Aunque muchos de 
los esclavos negros quizas en-
contraron en Panama cond ic iones 
cl imacologtcas s tmilare s a l as de 
sus tie rras, especl almente aque llos 
provenientes del centro de l con-
tinente africano, esco no fu e b3J. s amo 
sufic iente para allvi a r e l dolo r de 
haber sido prtvados de s u l1be rtad, 
el haber sido tran sponados en 
ba r cos por dentos atad os como 
animales, e l tratO inhumano, [Tabajo 
fo rzado agocado r a que fue ron so me-
tldos una vez desemba r cados , ), po r 
ulcimo, a la fale a de un Vinc ulo 
de co munlcacion, dialecto comun 
entre los mie mbros de dlfe r entes 
trtbu s afri canas . T ale s s ufr imie ncos 
y av asall amtenco despenaron entre 
los negr os un od io pr ofun do de los 
colonos blancos y ba jo l a direcc ion 
de caudillos de s u r aza aprovecha r on 
la meno r oportun idad para librarse 
de s us cadenas y esconde r se dent ro 
de la s selvas vfrgene s de America. 
A tal grupo de r e bel des ne gros se 
les llama c im arrones y e je r cen una 
influencia de finitiv a en la historia 
del IsuTlP'", en e spec ial en la reg16n 
de l nO" Chepo 0 Bayabo (nombre 
derivado de uno de los c abecUlas: 
A Week at the Movies 
Valana 0 Vallana) . 
La primera rebel10n y fuga de 
esclavos negros ocurr1o posterior 
a la fundacion de la JXlblaclon de 
Acla IX!r Pedrarias en 1515, para 
la cuat se utULzaron negma 
provenientes de la Isla de Cuba. 
A pan-ir de aquel entonces se 
iniciaron una serie de ataques. 
asaltos y asesinatos en las regtones 
cercanas a Acla. y mas tarde, en 
los alrededores de l a cludad de 
Panama, fundada en 1519. En el 
aDo de 1549, el negro Fellplllo 
Movies are the ma in anraclion o n 
te levision during the upco ming wee k. 
- bette r movie s [han usual, at an y 
rate. 
Sunda y. nigh! C hannel 3 will 
feature EUa Kazan' s " East of 
Eden," a 1955 film based on J ohn 
Steinbeck's nove l. Thursda y night 
find s , . F ail Safe" on Channe l 12 and 
"The Ente r a iner" - the best ofthe 
late shows - on Channe l 8. " Hans 
C hri s tian Ande r sen ," F r iday night 
on Channe l 3, s ta r s Da nn y Kaye . The 
musica l biogra ph y a lso features the 
dancer Je anmarie. 
Othe r te levision highli ghts: 
TODAY 
Wide World of Sports will s how a 
taped baseball game be twee n Japan's 
Yomiuri Giants and the ba rnstorm -
ing Los Angeles Dodgers . (4:15 p.m. , 
Ch, 3) 
ABC Scope will r eport on Presi -
de nt Johnson' s Asian [Our. (6 p. m ., 
C h. 3) 
SUN DA Y 
UThe Stone Age Americans, " on 
Discovery 66, looks at the 11th cen-
tury clift dweller city on the walls or 
Soda Canyon in Mesa Verde, Colo-
rado, National Park. (10:30 p. m" 
Ch. 3) 
Elections '66 covers two election 
races: the New York gubernatorial 
contest, and the Douglas-Percy 
senatorial campaign In Illinois. (12 
noon, Ch. 3) 
HC ampatgn and the Candidates." 
an NBC News s pe Cial, is the first 
of [WO r eports on the 1966 campaign.. 
This one look. s at the battles for 
governorships, (5:30 p,m" Ch. 6) 
Pres ident J ohnson ' s trip is the 
subject or a CBS spec ial report by 
,-,>rre spondent C harles Cplllngwoo<l. 
(9:30 p.m., Ch. 12) , 
"East or Eden," (1 0:50 p.m" Ch. 
3) 
MONDAY 
Turn of the Century looks at 
" C lassiC Ragtime ." Max Morath 
discus ses so me of the big names of 
ragtime in the early part or the 
century, (6:30 p.m" cn. 8) 
TUESDAY 
U.s.A. - Poetry reatures poets 
Richard Wilbur and Robert Lowell 
dlscussing poetiC theories, (9 p.m., 
Ch, 8) 
Biography traces the life or 
Madame Chiang Kal - shek, (9:30 
p.m. , Ch. 8) 
WEDNESDAY 
News in Perspective presents 
Postmaste r General Lawre nce F. 
O'Brien and Senator John Sherman 
Cooper, Kentucky Republican, wbo 
give their views on k.ey local issues 
in the 1966 elections. (8:30 p.m" 
Ch,8) 
" The C amerville Ghost:' a mu-
sical adaptation or the Oscar Wilde 
sat ire , is the ABC Stage 67 presen-
tation. It stars Sir Micbael R ed-
grave and Douglas FaIrbanks. Jr . 
(9 p. m. , C h. 3) 
THU SDAY 
"Fail Sare ," (8 p. m" Ch , 12) 
.. You Are There shows the view-
e r "Chamberlain a[ Muni ch," cap-
turing the e ve nts surroundIng Prime 
Minister C hamberlain's abortive at-
te mpts to avert World War II , (8:30 
p.m. , Ch. 8) 
"The Entertainer. " (10 p.m., Ch. 
8) 
FRIDAY 
"Hans Christian Andersen." (6: 30 
p.m., Ch. 3) 
"Victoria Regina: Spring," Is the 
rlrst or a rour- part adaptation of the 
Laurence Housman drama. It cen-
ters on Queen Victoria's accession 
to the throne of England and ber con-
flicts With Lord Melbourne, her 
prime minister, ove r the choice of 
a husband. (10 p. m ., C n. 8) 
~(J~tlJltijlJ;'\' ]rr(J~ec~!illlfin! 'co"hlest u . 
BroadecM'fher WSIU Radio 
TocIay's bomec;ornlog game 
_bleb . mlltCbes SIU against 
East Carolina College will be 
broadcast live from McAn-
dift<Staalli!l!;~ at l:lQ 
p.m. QJl :WSru'-l\.adlcn. . . 
OrOOr fearures: 
Week series to be beard at 
8 p.rn. on WSIU Radio. 
Ricbard Geen leads the dis-
cussion and talk. wltb Donald 
Dument, former U.s. Am-
bassador to Burundi, and Eli 
Ginsberg, P rofessor of Eco-








Music in tbe Air. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat: The orlg-
lonal """IB and dia logue of 






" Black Africa" Is the sub-
jeCt of today's Special of the 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
I p.m. 
Church at Work. 
2: 15 p.m. 
Tbe MUSiC Room (popular) 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show: A r ound-
up of the week' s events . 
11 p.m. 
Nocturne: Light classics fo r 





To Install Cleric 
A new campus m inister for 
Ame ri can Baptists will be in-
stalled at 3 p. m. Sunday at 
the First Bapt is t Church in 
Carbondale . 
Irving Dunbar. whose min-
istry will be in cooperati on 
wi th the Stude nt C; hr israin 
Foundation, will a lso serve as 
director of Christian educa-
tion for the Fir s t Baptist 
P u I it z e r Win n e r of ~h~e~~t_~~v~~~ ;~~~i~irn~: C hf"i~~ePtion will be held in 
F t d S k the subject of today' s BBC the Fellowship Hall of the eo u re pea er World Report ser ies to be church folJowing the Instal-
broadcast at 2:30 p.m. on lation ceremony. 
For Theta Sigs WSIU Radio. C V 
Invitations to the Tbeta Slg- Other hlgbllghts: hairman rges 
::.:~a:~t ~~bl!~~~C~:~ I p.m. Hasty V.F. Return 
500 SlUcoedsandareawomen. Reader's Corner: Oral Rex Karnes, chairman of 
Tbe Matrix is an annual readings from the wor ks of the 1966 Carbondale campus 
event sponsored by the pro- famo us autbors. United Fund Drive which be-
fessional fraternity for women gan Oct. 13, bas asked de-
In journalism, It will be be ld 2:30 p.m. partment representatives to 
at I p.m. Nov , 19 In tbe Ball- World Report : A weekly speed up their soliCitations. 
rooms of the Univers iry Cen- progra m on world affairs Of the 1.7 unitS r e ceiving 
re r . from Londo n. Each week a packets fo r the drive , only 
topic Is discussed and 14 have made returns. 
Tbe speaker at this yea r 's analyze d by experts from With tbe October payday 
luncbeon will be Mrs , Hazel around the world, including period approaching. Karnes 
Brannon Smith, an award- journalists, SBC reporters, urged that units get their 
winning weekly edito r fro m economists, his[Qrians. pledges in and inc rease the 
Lexington. Miss, pace of the drive so that final 
Mrs. Smith r ecei ved the 7 p.m. r eports may be completed.. 
Pulltl zer Prize In 1964 lor Dateline: The World.' 'Psy- The Carbondale goal this 
excellence in editorial wrlt - cholog1cal Fortitude A year is $52 ,000. Last year 
ing. Gr eat Need. t , SIU e mployees contributed 
Besides tbe Pu litl ze r more than $1 9,000, a sub-
award, Mrs. Smith has won 11 p.m. sta ntta} pan of the city's 
tbe Elijah Parish Love joy Moonlight Serenade. goal . award (1960) given by tbe SIU ,.. ___________ ...;; __________ -, 
Department of Journali s m for 
courage in e ditOrial writing, 
and tbe Golden QUill, anotber 
award s ponsored by the de-
panme m. 
The Lovejoy award was 
given to her for he r courage 
In tbe fa~ 01 c ivil r lgbts 
agitacors who op~sed her Ln-
tegraUonist views . The Go lde n 
Quill was awarded ber In 1963 
for an outstanding ed ito rial 
o n c ivil rights wrine n In 1962. 
In addition to Mrs. Smith' s 
s pee ch and tbe luncheo n, 
a wards will be given to out-
standing coed campus lead -
ers, [Q outstanding area 
wo men and [Q an outsta nding 
sophomor e woman ma joring 
in journalism. 
A $100 scbol arship will be 
given to the outsta nding junior 
woman majoring in jour-
nalism. 
Chairman of this year's Ma -
trix luncheon is Mar garet 
Perez. 
~ -~\ 6()( per hour \ 
Date. play free 
O'KELLY'S 





Tbe Scarab8 III and 
Joe Gillam8 Trio 




To Be Televised 
Monday on WSIU 
A Videotape of Sarurda y 
afternoon's homecoming foot-
ball game will be telecast 
at 10 p.m. Monday on WSIU -
TV. 
Othe r programs; 
11:25 a.m. 
Turn of the Centur y. 
12:30 p. m. 
Tbe Big Picture . 
. :30 p.m. 
What's New: Circus Parade , 
part I. 
5:15 p. m. 
Social Securit y in Action. 
7 p.m. 
Science Reponer: A New 
Look at Seeing. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Expedi tio n: In-
visible 01 the Deep. 
8:30 p.m. 
N.E , T. Journal: .. A Ti me 
for Burning." White and 
Negro churches organize 
e xcha visits. 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DRY CLEAH 
!lOW '011 CAl Sf! A DICE·II 
EGYPTIAN 
Rt. , .. IIOVth O' "..-YIn 











1 :30-3:30- 5: 1 0 
7:00-9:00 
·A-UFETlME BIOAIna' SHOW STAlE SUCCOI WITH AU 
~OUR OWIIIOYIE 11IEATIEI I 
* .... '* ~ MAlI AIII_ THAT 




NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 
AWARD: · 
BEST 
FOREIGN FILM OF 
THE YEAR! 
~. 
FEATURE TECHNICOLOR" SANDIlAMIW <@n 
TIMES :. SnVA'KOSCINA .;""'..:.'~ 
Ammo Du~p Explodes' ~ 
Killing 2 Near Saigon 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) - An eanhshakl.ng explo-
sion ripped up an ammunition 
dump Friday night in a supply 
area for two U.S. infantry di -
visions. 
First reports said two 
Carrier Crew 
Dumps Bombs 
To Save Ship 
SU BI C BA Y, Philippines 
(AP )-T he aircr aft carrie r 
Or iskany came perilous l y 
close to being blown out ofthe 
Gulf of Tonkin by he w own 
bombs when she caught f i r e 
two days ago, it was learned 
Friday, 
But a band of sailor s , some 
in [he ir teens , saved the s hip. 
They stood the ir ground 
aga in st whit e hot fl a mes and 
thre w alx)U( 300 bo mbs intO 
the sea, 
Capt. J ohn H. Ia r r obino of 
Newton, Mass •• the skippe r, 
c redit ed his c r e wmen With a 
"fantastic feat" In ge tting rid 
of 5OO-pound, I,OOO-pound and 
2, OOO- pound bombs whic h lay 
within the r eac h of fl am es . 
Lt, J.g. Ron Thurs man, 32, 
of Mascot , Tenn .• told an in-
t e rvie wer : • 'If those bombs 
had gone off, we'd have lost 
the Ship," 
The fl ame- scarred Or is-
kany. ve te ran of mo r e than 10 
months of wa r off North Viet 
Nam, r e ac hed [his U, S. na val 
base F riday co s t a rt unde r-
goliig r e pairs. 
T o t he mel anchol y not es of 
t aps , the ca rrie r sent 43 of he r 
c r e w-35 officer s and 8enlist -
ed men-home for burial, their 
coffin s tlraped with American 
fl ags. 
The 45,ooo- ton ca rrie r, a 
veteran of the Kor ean Wa r , 
steamed 650 mil es he r e f r o m 
her st at ion in the Gulf of 
Tonk. in off No rth Viet Nam. 
A Civilian const ruc t ion su -
perv isor , George C. Oaklund. 
looked at the damage and sa id : 
uThis Is a tremendous Job. t 
don 't think we have the man-
power to t ackle an yt hing like 
thi s. " 
I Today's Weather I 
Panl y cloud y and a li ttle 
coole r today . Highs tn the 
m id 60s. Outlook fo r Sunday : 
s unny and cool . The r ecor d 
high for this date is 85 degr ees 
set in 1950 . The r eco r d low Is 
16 degr ees set in 1962 acco r d-
Ing to the SIU Cli matology 
L aOO r atory. 
DANCE 
After the Game 
TODAY 
tt 
Everybody will be 
there this afternoon 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 
American soldiers were ldlIed 
and 10 injured. 
The blas t blackened a sur-
rounding jungle and br oke win-
dows 1n Saigon, 12 mUes away. 
U.s. authorities on the scene 
said [hey expected a heavier 
casual ty toll. Large numbe rs 
of American troops are sta-
tioned in tbe are a, just off the 
main highway fro m Saigon to 
Cape St. Jacques. The r e also 
is a large American bospital 
there. 
Pfc. Louis R. LaC r oix. 19. 
of Somer set, Mass., said he 
was SOO fee t away fro m the 
blast and it knocked him down. 
If } hear d a couple of ma-
chine gun rounds befor e the 
explosion," he told a reporter. 
U.s . troops had just finished 
a hunt-and-kill mis sion a-
galns[ Viet Co ng guerillas In 
the area. 
The explOSion, at 9 p.m. , 
sent a huge orange ba ll r oll-
ing into the night sky. In 
Saigon it looked like s unset. 
WARRIOR-Jen-
nifer J ohns on , 21-year~ld Uni-
versi ty of Washington coed , 
s ays s he wants to be 8 combat 
soldier . ' J ennifer is audi ting 
he r seventh and ei ghth courses 
in mi li tary science a t the uni -
versity . One of the ROTC in -
structors said she outs hot many 
cade ts with a military rifl e 
recenU y . (AP Photo) 
De Gaulle Lauds Frenchmen, 
Blasts German, U. S. Policy 
PA RIS (AP ) - P r esident 
C harle s de Gaulle F r iday lec-
tured the Ame ricans on Asia 
and the Germans on Europe, 
lauded his own country's inde -
pende nce, and lold Fre nchmen 
they ne ver had it so good.. 
Winding up his semiannua l 
news confe r ence - an un-
Dr oken s tatement which r an 
mor e than an hour - De Gaulle 
warned F r ench VOlers to give 
hi m a new major icy in ne xt 
year' s legislat ive e lections or 
risk a relapse Into pre-Gaul-
list chaos. 
Speaking of ASia , he as-
sened the Americans ca nnOt 
win 1n Vie t am - but cannOl 
be destr oyed by the ir foes, 
and should quickl y withdraw 
their troops as a step toward 
self - de rerm ina[J on fo r the 
e mbanled count r y under in-
te rnational gua r a ntees. 
He said the United Stares 
should recogni ze Communist 
Chi na, then aid its e mry into 
the United Na£ions , and in-
s ure itS participation in any 
Southeast Asia settle ment . He 
sa id s uch a C hinese r ole is 
essentia l to pea ce . 
De Gaulle a ls o sa id the 
Uni ted States must promptly 
halt the bombing of North 
Viet Nam because .. France 
cannot sta nd to see a s mall 
people bo mbarded by a gr eat 
power ." 
De Gaulle said he was giving 
his adivce to Amer ica as a 
fr ie nd. 
" We are s aying a ll thiS 
because of o ur fr iendship for 
Amer ica , a fr iends hip which 
fr om the beginning has led us 
. ceas e lessly to t ry to turn 
America from this de adly e n-
te rpr ise ." 
Speaking of Europe, De 
Gaul le blamed West Ger -
ma ny' s preference for close 
Washington ties fo r the lack of 
mor e coope ra tion between 
Fr ance and Bonn. He accused 
Bonn of putt ing its Atlantic 
links above the Fr e nch -W est 
Ge r many cooper ation treaty, 
and as serte d the evolution of 
European economic unity r e -
quires a "European" Europe . 
He r e ite r ated that by next 
April I all fo r eign troops 
and bases will have been 
ousted f r om Fra nce. and that 
LATE 
SHOW 
From the man who made the 
Academy Award Winning 
" THE SKY ABOVE. 
THE MUD BELOW/* 
' Hami~"'& fiRd carm:it:~l'i'-' 
Draft Status Face Review. 
NEW YORK (AP)- The 
draft defe rments of actor 
George Hamilton and civil 
rtgbts le ade r Stokely Carmi-
chael , are up for re-exam-
!nation by their local drart 
boards. 
HamOtan, 27, a fre quent 
e scon of Lynda Bird J ohn-
son, has been orde red to re-
port for a physical exam i-
nation a week fro m Monday. 
He has been Classlfied 3A, 
defe rred from serv ice unde r 
a categor y dealing with u ex_ 
tre me hardship". 
Carmichael . 25, is claSSi-




La s t t ime today at 1 :30 pm only 
.Modern Equipment 
. ,Pleasant Atmosphere 







PLUS! a " beep-beep" ROADRUNNER REVUE! 
ADMISSION: (to II ) SO, . ( 12 & 0.0') 75, 
SUN . TlIRU TUES. AT 
2: 15- 4:30-6:45& 8:40 
-_/\--_DE/.~N 
"AstOnLshingly frank! 
A n unabashed look at real · lif~ 
sex . Rema rkably uninir.iblted 
and speCific In itrrecording of the 
way lovers talk and touch and think !" 
"A ten.der and lusty study of ilJve. 
'Dear J ohn ' is a tour de force of 
erotiC reali sm . Lovemaking banter 
.. . as explu:it as the law allows ,'" 
" A ltogether il is a stunning pu:ture. 
a compelling p icture.' A fran k and 
Unin hibited exposit ion of the on·rush 
of physLcal deSi re. One after arwther sceM 
expands upon the brash techniques of courtship 
and t.heciarn{JTOUS fulfillment 0/ desirf!!" 
_ 8c.Wy C.-thor . N 'T,--. 
~~R~-;g.r 
',. 
n SiomalllOfesenl~ 'DEARJOHtrI slal!ln~J.1r I K ulltan4ChnS:lna Srnolhn 
duec led by lars ~agnu~ lrndgten ,hom a nowel by ()lIe lansberg ' prooUrC!"C b, A8 Sanare.. A.le1lt'ttna 




By Wade Roop 
SIIJ students will gain an 
hour of sleep Sunday wltb the 
change [Q scandard time from 
Daylight Savings Time, but 
Don Satterlee of Murpbys-
boro will lose about 24 hours. 
Satterlee, area e ngineer for 
Simplex Time Recorder Co., 
will have nine destinations in 
southern Illinois and south-
east Missouri between 4 p.m. 
Saturday and 4 p.m. Sunday. 
He will be r esetting clocks 
and time mechanisms. He will 
spend elgbt of the 24 hours on 
the SIIJ campus, he said. 
"To me, the time change 
abouldn'( be allowed," Satter-
lee sa1d. 
Rolling clocks back one hour 
on the sru campus 1s not as 
complex an operaUon as might 
be expected. Herman Sum-
mers, physical plant engineer, 
said a master control unit lo-
cated In tbe Pbyslcal Plant 
bandles tbe enUre change pro-
cess. Summers said the mast-
er unit Is simply "pro-
grammed." just like every-
thing else on campus. 
OperaUng from the master 
unit are approximatel y 600 
clocks on campus, 74 of them 
In ODe building. Each clocl: 
operates OD the standard 120-
volt elecrrlcalsystem on cam-
pus, but a "blgh frequency 
carrier signal" 1s sent out 
through tbe electrical system 
v1a the master unit. This 
master signal controls the 
clocks on a 12-hour baSiS, 
resetting them each time 6 
o'clock rolls around. if [hey 
should need resertlng. 
In describing the necessary 
changes [0 standard time for 
the campus. Sanerlee said 
a si mple adjustmem in the 
master unit will be made at 
2 a.m. Sunday here. the offi-
etal ti me the change In hour 
arrives. Then for the r e-
mainder of the eight hours. 
he w1ll check the progression 
of the changes in clocks in 
me various campus buildings. 
He said it may take up to 
two days for the clocks to be 
completely readjusted, con-
sidering tbat the y correct 
themse lves only rwtce daily. 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 




1lfE MARCHING SALUKIS 
GUll'" of Cardinal. 
The serIes of lectures on 
HThe Civil Rights Revolution" 
w1ll close Sunday at the Uni-
tarian Fellowship at Univer-
sity Avenue and Elm Street. 
Melvin S. Brooks, associate 
professor of sociology. will 
discuss "CIvil Rights Goals 
and Strategies , " He will speak 
at 10:30 a.m, 
An open forum discussion on 
the series will be held from 3 
to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Those 
who spoke in the series will 
parricipate . 
Coffee w1ll be served fol-
lowing the discussion period. 
Marching Salukis to Be Televised Monday Juicy , Red Delicious, Golden DeliCious, Jonathan, 
and Winesap SIU's field band, the March-
Ing Salulcls, will be nationall y 
televised on CBS at 8:30 p.m. 
Monday before the Cardlnal-
Chicago Bears football game 
and during the half time 
The Marching Salulds, di-
rected by Michael Hanes, will 
be tbe guests of tbe St. Louis 
Cardinals Monday night In 
Busch Memorial Stadium In 
St. Louis. 
major, will lead the Marching 
Salukis through the routlnes 
and songs which will be pre-
sented Ln the Homecomlng 
show today. 
Slnce adopting a "new look" 
and a Hnew sound" in 1961. 
the !?IU unit, composed of 
11 0 members, has attracted 
nationwide attention and has 
played numerous guest-atrist 
engagements at band cliniCS 
and professional spons e-
vents. 
The characteristic which 
distinguishes SIU's band from 
" new sound" and the " new 
look" Is the Rythm on Wheels 
section . which provides a 
complete battery of percus-
ston lnstruments to round out 
the concert band capablllltles, 
"This Rythm on Wheels 
section gives us the same r e -
sources that a concen band 
has." said Hanes. who 1s 10 
his second year as director 
of the Marching Salukls. 
The next out-of- town per-
formance for the Marchlng 
Saluids will be at the SIIJ-




Great for Parti ... , 
OPEN DAILY 
u This performance is to 
acquaint people with the ver-
satillry of a large band," said 
J act Montgomery, a junior 
from Alton, m. 
Montgomery. the drum 
Nov . 19 at Springfield, other college marchlng bands nly' Mil •• South of C' dol •. Rt . ~ 






Speed reading classes will 
be offered for five weeks In 
winter quaner, the Readlng 
Center has announced. 
The classes will meet for 
two hours a week for fiv e 
weeks, according to Allen 
Berger, director of College 
Read10g Se rvices. 
The anttcipated stan10g 
date Is the week of Jan. 23. 
The follow1og secttons have 
been tentatively scheduled: 
Sectton one, Monday and Wed-
nesday from II [0 1l:50 a.m.; 
section two, Tuesday and 
Thursday from 2 to 2:50p.m.; 
and section three Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7: 30 to 8: 30 
p.m. 
The day sections are open 
to registered STU students 
only. The evening sect ion has 
been scheduled for faculty and 
community. 
Students and faculty 10-
terested must r egister at the 
Reading Center, Wham Edu-
cation Building. Registration 
w1ll be on a first come, ftrst 
serve basts. 
dinner jackets worn by the 
lower brass, woodwlnd, upper 
brass and percussion units. 
Black Homburg hats co mplete 
the "formal" aspect of the 
band . 
Another element of both the 
Se. Us Fo r " Fu ll Cov.roge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot et' 
1NSURAt«:E 
F lncr. ci ol Responsibil i ty F ili ngs 






703 S. IIlinoi, JIoV • . 
Phon 0 (57·«6 I 
AGAIN, AGAIN, AGAIN!! 
for the 29th YEAR 
"PAT" PATTERSON 
AND YOUR MERCHANTS 
DISPLAY HOMECOMING BANNERS 
UWELCOME ALUMNI" 
Decorating the Street8 and Store8 
of 
Carbondale 
• Check Cashing 
• Notary Publi < 
• Money Orden 
• Titl. S., vic. 
eOriver', Lieen •• 
• Publ i c Stenograph.r 
.2 Day lie ... ,. Plat. 
Servic. 
• T rav.I ... , Checks 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
.Pey your Gas, Light, Phone, and Water Bills hre 
WELCOME 
ALUMNI 
· ,,~~~!c:"':.: $3 79 
• Reol Choc:J..en GflJvy 
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MISS FRESHMAN--Tanya Tandhlisetti. Miss Freshman for 1966. 
is 8 lovely 21-ye8r~ld coed majoring in home economics. She is 
from Bankok, Thailand . Miss Tandhasetti , who entered Stu during 
the winter quarter, represented Saluki Anns and Saluki Hall in the 
cOIltest. 
HER MAJESTY- - Nancy Sundedand is reigning over the 1966H_. 
coming festi vities th is weekend . She was crowned Thrusday ni ght 
in Shryock Auditorium . Mis s Sunderland is a senior from Al ton . 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'~ correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Preacription 
2. Correct r~ 
3.Correct~ 
DA Y service available 
for moet eyewear • 9 60 
r---------, p----------I I OONTACl' UJ'tjES I I TpOROlJGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnON I 
LI ,""y nnt·No Ex ... a 0.0 •• _ : : .350 : ---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 $. Iliinois·Dr. Jo· Tre, Optometrist 457-4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin·Dr. Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500 
.... - . -':. '::.'.:. ~':.'.~,::::::::: . 
P ... I 
Alumni Events Reign on Weekend 
Saturday 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion Homecoming Varsity vs 
Alumni hockey game will be 
played at 8 a.m. on the west 
practice field. 
The Homecoming Par a d e 
Comminee will meet at 8 
a.m. in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Alumni Coffee Hour wlll 
be held at 9 a.m. In the 
Family Living Lounge of the 
Home Economics Building. 
WRA Homecoming Brunch will 
be served at 10:30 a.m. in 
Room 114 of the WBmen's 
Gym. 
The annual Homecoming Buf-
fet wlll be held at II a.m. to 
I p.m. In the Ballrooms of 
the University Center. 
Tbe Southern Players will 
present II Arms and the 
Mann at 8 p.m. in the Play-
house of the C ommunlc.<l-
tlons Building. 
"The Blunderful World of 
snr' will be presented at 
10 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
torium . 
Sunday 
WRA free recreation group 
will meet at 2 p.m. In the 
Women's Gym. 
Intramural flag football will 
be played at 4:20p.m. on the 
practice field. 
The Department of Music will 
prese nt an opera worKshop 
at 6 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
The Movie Hour will prese nt 
.. Forbidden Games" at 6:30 
and 8: 30 p.m. in Morris 
q Llhrary Auditorium. 
The Hellenic Students As-
sociation will meet at 7: 15 
p.m. in the Seminar Room 
of the Agriculture Building. 
Creative Insights will be he ld 
at 8 p.m. in Room 0 of the 
University Center , 
A II shoe repairi "g. plus: 
Handbag. Luggage 
Zippers . Dye work 
Orthopedic Work 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Agriculture Alumni Oay wUl 
begin at 11:30 a.m. In 
Muclcelroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture BuUding. 
COUPON -
Children's Movie will present 
.. Johnny Tremain" at 2 p.m. 
In Morris Librar y Audl[Q-
rium. 
I 
I I Tbis coupon is wortb 25t on tbe processing 
of ANY roll of film . 
A Journalism Alumni Coffee 
Hour will be held at 3 p.m. 
in the Mor ris Library 
Lounge. 
lONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPiRES NOV. 30. 1966 1 
: NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP I Intramural flag football will be 
played at 4: 20 p.m. on the 
practice fields. 
L. ____ .!"!.. S!'i=i~ _ _ _ _ ~ 
The Movie Hour will present 
"The Americanization of 
Emily" at 6:30 and 8:30 
p.m. In Furr Auditorium. ALUMNI, REMEMBER DENHAMS? 
The Homecoming Concert will 
be presented by the Southern 
U1lnois University Sym-
phony at 8 p.m. In Shryock 
Auditorium . 
The movie •• ' The Wreck. of the 
Mary Deare" will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium In the Wham 
Building. 
a winter's tail ... 
Ir s a college man 's best fnend-t Me 
popular long ·tad look plus the aulhenll c 
CPO look. both ,n one versat ile shirt I 
Great for before., dunng. and after-cl as s, 
Irs tai lored of rugged wool Wi th 
bullon·down patc h pockets , navy an Chor 
Oullon s. RiCh mellon solids Of co lorfu l 
p laids . S.M,L ,X L. About $13.95 
We still have the finest 
Imported P ipes and To· 
baccos in Southern IIli· 
nois . 
denham's 
401 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
lbJirk anb ~olb.5mitb 
J-Off Camp". 
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Pa.,iD"; Game W ea" 
SIU Freshmen Show 
Strong Rushing Attack 





By Bill Kind t 
SlU ' s freshman football 
team finished the season with a 
1-2 r ecord which might have 
been changed somewhat if the 
entire host of freshmen had 
been able to play the season 
wlth tbe freshman team. 
However. Coach Joe Lutz 
had to play e ach game with a 
mak.e - shift team because 
many of his boys played With 
the varsi ty. The only game in 
which Lutz had the benefit of 
the entire frash team was the 
game they won, beating South-
west Missouri State 6-0. 
The SaluJti frosh featured a 
rugged running attack but had 
virtually no passing offense. 
Of tbe 781 yards gai ned, only 
195 were made through [he air. 
Tbey outrushed the opposi-
tion, 586 yards to 405 yards 
'but were out gunned in pass-
Ing, 195 to 457. 
The leading rusher for the 
Salut1a ..... fuJIback Mike 
Snyder, a 6-1, 200-pounder 
from LaGrange. Snyder gained 
253 yards in three game s, 
averaging 4,. yards a carry. 
Against the Louisville Car-
dinals , Snyder racke d up 100 
yards rushing. 
Gene Pace was the number 
two rusher with 48 ya rds for 
an average of 2.2 yards a 
carry. 
Pace also led the pass r e -
ceive r s, nabbing four passes 
for 72 yards and was tied for 
the ream lead 1n scoring with 
six JX>inrs . Charles Goro and 
Jim McKay also scored six 
points . 
Bill VanNattan quarter -
backed the frosh most of tbe 
way. He completed nine out of 
33 passes for 124 yards and 
gained an additional 17 yards 
on the quanerbackoption play. 
The Salukj frosh managed 37 
fir st downs against 39 by the 
oppone nts . Of the tota l, seve n 
were made by passi ng and 24 
by rushing, 
TWIRLERS TO PERFORM - -SIU's twirlers will perform during 
ba lftime of the pro football game Monday night in St. Louis . They 
are , left to right , Cheryl Mifflin , Marion ; Cindy Nolen, Carbondale ; 
J ohnny Blake, Rantoul ; Dee Park , Metropolis; Marge Beleckis, 
Chicago , and Lynda Von Kriegs field , Brookfield , seated . 
Badminton Tournament Scheduled 
tourname nt may be acquired 
by calling at the Intramural 
Office, Room 128inthe Arena . 
• Gibson 
Full Line Top N ...... 
GuM ... & AmpIIfion 
• Fender 
Top of ..- LIM E_ 
Flot Tepo & AmpIIfion 
• Gretsch 
tom .... 501_ All 
Gulf ... & AmpIIfioro 
• Mosrite 
The F_ VonIurwIModoI 
-6 IIring & exduohoo _ 
• Guilt! 







The Intramural Office ha s 
announced that it will hold a 
badminton tourname nt Monday 
and Tuesday a t 8 p.m. In the 
Are na. 
All students who wish to 
enter s hould r e port to Roo m 
125 in the Are na a t 7:45 p.m . 
for the drawings . 
The tournament wi ll be a 
single e liminarion tourna-
Rules gover ning the 
FOR A LIVELY 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
TRY OUR ICE CREAM 
WITCHES 





214 S. UNIVERSITY 
CLEANUP FOR HOMECOMING--Members of the STU maintenan ce 
force were busy yes terday cleaning the Mc Andrew Stad ium s tands 
in preparati on fo r today ' s game wi th East Ca roli na St a te . Kl ck~ 
off i s sch edu led fo r 1:30 p .m. r------------.-I:==========::::: 
Field Hockey Set 
The sru wom en's fiel d hock-
ey team will pla y an alumnae 
team at 8 a.m, tod ay at t he 
Wall Street field . 
The game has been an annual 
Homecom ing event since 1939. 
Last ye ar the SIU varsity won 





• 2 .. Hr ., Fulhlme Pnttectlon 
• Por' in Add iti on to Ot+.er 
In.uronce 
• No Age Limit!! 
• Low Rote. 





703 S. IIliflOi . A" • . 
Ph ••• ~57 .U61 
From Bach to the Beatles"" 
From Dylon to Dorsey", , 
We have the records you want 
etp's -45 's Need les to fit all makes 
• 
Se.ou.completelineof 
, -. . .j stereos and Colo. T.V. 
. Williams Store 
212 S. Illinois 
------- --
o,pen n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
JILLA"ID C.MPU~ SoHOPPIHG CENTER 
We Have Halloween 
Cakes and Party Logs 
FOR THE VERY BEST IT'S 
Mon . & Thurs.. 
11 · 11 
Fr i. .& Sat. 
11 . Midnit. 
Sunday 
12· II 
.)"Pf,*!J.~~ .!.9" I ,Pa(l""1S 
'-oJJiiOJki'm" ... ................... .. ... . StiJJi.LS::;~ 
1H~ (U)fl~D ,.. ~ &U-~ 
4~ARS ".D.. CHIII5f'At-I 'TtIOOt4HT 
~ ~ ~~ '1WO fHOOSMIO 
1(~R5 O~D .. YOU ':;AIJ'r tff'(t.1 
A 8 ABE: IIJ fH£ WOot:J6 1'0 
CHOP OCWIJ A 1Rt£ 'iii'" IS 
4 ~""iOlJ 1,/>4£S ~R ~/J ITS 
5A&f 8Orf/.f .. 
TO'B~ Cluhen 
Soon for '67 
The selection of the 1967 
SIU baseball batgirls will 
begin soon, according to Pat 
Hall, who will supervise the 
group next year. 
The inlt!al group selected 
last spring was the idea of 
baseball coach Joe Lutz. The 
girls rece!ved national publi-
city and were a chief attraction 
at the ballgames. 
Pirate8 Lead Their Conference Dut!es. of the batgirls are similar to those of batboys, 
although a dash of glamour is 
added ~o the tasks. Salukis Face Team With Speed, Depth The selections w1l1 be made 
on the basis of personality, t 
interest In the game, respon-
sibility shown and appearance. (Continued from Pave 16) 
backs usually has a hand in 
that (O[al. 
Fullback George Gay has 
rushed 61 times for 274 yards 
and thrown 21 passes, com-
pleting 10 for III yards. 
Bailey's replacement will 
probably be sophomore Dennis 
Young. who has gained 129 
Data Processing 
Has 2-Game Lead 
In FacuJty Bowling 
Data P r ocessing moved ima 
first place this week in the 
Faculty-Staff Bowling League 
with a two- game lead ove r 
C hemistry. 
Data Processing has a 13- 3 
r ecord. followe d by C he mi su)' 
with 11-5. Rehab is third at 
10-6. 
The high individual series 
was 545 by Earl Glosser. 
Counseling- Testing, and (he 
high individual game was 229 
by Harold Deadman. C hem-
isrry. 
Financial Assistance rolled 
a 2,900 for the high rea m 
serie s and c: hemisrry r eco rd-
ed a 1,063 for the high team 
game . 
Following the fi r st three in 
the standings are Dut ch 
Masters, 9- 7; Financ ia l As-
sistance, 9- 7; Counseling-
Testing, 7- 9; VTI, 7-9; Uni-
versit y Ce nte r, 6-1 0 ; Alley 
Cats. 6-1 0; and Zoology. 2-14. 
Q ~ ~ ~\.-'" If ~y' ,:'~:~ 
Portrait of the Montb 
MARY RUTH HEAL 
Phone for on 
oppointm~nt todey 
7-5715 
yards rushing on 29 tries and 
has completed 14 of 24 pass-
es for 274 yards. 
The wingback and fullback 
also throw often in the East 
Carolina offense and both are 
utilized regularly as pass re-
ceivers. The Pirates can run 
out of 15 different offensive 
formations. 
bona fide All- America can-
didate. Moran is only a Junior 
and stands 6 feet 1 and weighs 
230-pounds. 
The Pirates are considered 
a major college football team 
and their schedule reflects 
It, with William and Mary, 
George Washington, Fur-
man, the C iradel, Nonheast 
Louisiana, Richmond, David-
son. Southern Mississ ippi and 
Louisville also represented 
on it . 
In the defensive sec-
ondary Bob Elli s is second in 
the country in pass inter-
ceptions wi th six, which he 
has r e turned for a total of 
41 yards. East Carolina has scor ed 
The Pirate offe nsive line 20 points a game thus far 
weighs in at 203- pound s a and he ld opponents to 10. 
man from tackle to tackle In co mbaring the EastCaro-
and includes excellent block- tina attack, the Salukis will be 
e!'"S . according to Rainsber- counting on several inex-
ger . On defense the Pirates perienced r eplace me nts to lill 
usuall y go With a six man the big gaps left in the 
line that averages about 205- offe nsive line by injuries . 
pounds. They have a middle Saluki capta!n J o hn E Ua-
linebacker and a rover . sLk. right tackle, and right 
East Carolina rate s defen- guard Bill Sanders are out for 
si ve tackle Kevin Moran a . the season with knee in-
SWEATERS 
.1000/0Lambswool 
• V-Neck Pullovers 
• Excellent Quality 
• Brand New-Not Seconds 




juries sustained last week.. 
Quarterback Wally Agnew will 
see no more action this season 
due to a bad knee. 
BeSides Agnew, Charles 
Pemberton and Tom Wirth are 
both hobbled with injuries and 
are listed as doubtlul start-
ers. 
Terry Cotham and R!ch 
Joyce. both freshman. will 
replace El1asik and Sande r s. 
The Saluk!s lose five years' 
experience at these tWO 
pos!tions. 
Rainsberger said that the 
injuries w!ll probably limit 
the SlU offense by about 40 
per cent. This means that the 
defense will be carrying an 
even heavier load this week. 
Optician 
"I will talk with any girl 
who Wishes to be considered:' 
said Miss Hall. "I w!ll ar-
range to go to e ach dormi-
tory to talk to the girls and 
will have a time arranged suit-
able tG them for an interview." 
Any girl interested !s asked 
to phone Miss Hall at 549-4117. 
Weigbt Room Available 
Saturday and Sunday 
Students ma y use the we1ght 
lifting room at McA ndrew Sta-
dium each da y fro m 1- 3 p.m., 
a nd 6 - 9 p.m .. and 1,30 - 5 p.m. 
on Saturday s and Sunda ys. 
However. this weekend the 
facilities will not be 
OFFICE HOURS · 9, 00 to 5130 Doily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549-2822 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
..:... _____ T_h_._D_a_i..:ly~E::gyPtiO~~~·::~.~:,~d·c:in~l~ otn~ :~!:=~a~~y od~::~~:: ::~: . a~: r::~~d;lI: con::!~:ea~:~~n o r men. Op~nunh y 
al so - .. . Hay" (bas(' meOl) af ler .. ';; W , I mile past un lY. farms . Plu m b- !O wo rk hour s conven len! to your FOR SALE 
Golf c lub~. Arand n... \~ ... n;:'ye r used 
,.ILII In plast iC coy(·r . ..,... 11 fa t ha U. 
t- )(c t"li<-m (' hflS(ma :; gif t. ( ;,11 7 _ 
n 14 . 44(1 
lurn )'ou r u!'ed tnm k Ir ack ~hoe-s o r 
ruba 101<1 cash las!' "c-ll ttx'm now. 
'wnd In Ill.- hand ) claSS lf lt'd ao fo rm 
found In !Oda~ ',. I g) poan. SOl 
IQM ~2)(IO mobile home, Alr - c()nd . 
ga s!' hear. underpl nrot'O. Re.dy fo r Oc -
c U Jla nC ~ _ Ca ll ~ 4 9 _ 1 0l1 0 after 4 p.m . 
$. 3.200 wll h aIr co nd. , S3000 Wllhoul. 
520 
A"A ~ CC. 'b5 2000 ml. Greal 
condn lon . S - 70. 522 
1905 11.1GB. Good cond illon , e )(tr.s. 
Rea sona ble , Phone 9_1 08 1 aft e r 5;00. 
523 
'tl 3 Vol ks wage n · ne w itene ra to r ' 1%5 
J 25 Ducat!. Ph. F mll) 3-23501 bo: lween 
I ~. 52~ 
lan ~' I)EX' ... Ieclro lux s weeper . S5 
2-pc. ;;ec llona l. ku ctK>n tab le and 
(hollr". Phone 54"'- 41 51. 532 
1 n 1- Tnumph . '5 7 h · lOp, o ' drl ve , New 
II r('s. palm . cu rt aI nS, carpet upho. 
so25 . FlTm , \· 2488, Jon McC lain. 5J ~ 
1%5 Honela <JO. (.radu 'illni!. mu:.t;;ell. 
501 Q - 20QU. 5j~ 
Chec k: 11 OUI' Bob's r'Il' W 2Sf " IT wa sh 
behInd Murdal('- I " for men who want 
Ihelr car I r ul ) c lean. Ru g¥.e d man -
SIZ('-d (' q!ll pm~nt lor dOIng a man's 
JOb 1:- walnnS! fo r you. T r )' It toda). 
53B 
!t('y ... r "ed ch ro me wheel!', Fo rd. 14 
in. SoO. Call -4 53· " ~ifl o r-4 5- - 71 10. 
'1 4U 
p.m. ~4 1 lng , bat h, hoI war e r ,e lec lric Hy, space sc hedule . E a r n S3 to S4 pe r hour 
hea le r fu rnIshed , Opport unit y fo r out- se rvic ing Fu ller Brush cus tomers In 
I t;l05 f10nda 90 . G raduati ng. must se ll. 
549-2090. 544 
/'ok n'" Single roo m fo r rent wi th 
cook: lng pnvlkges, Unsu pervised . 2 
block s fr o m ca m pus. 549· 2oCX), 545 
l qOb PO n(lac Tempest C; pr inl. Ai r. 
5000 m iles. Save S I IOO. 457·5:\0 • . 
,"0 
' 58 Cus hman "coote r. 8 hp. S80.50 . 
Call Ji m , 549-27toO o r see at i 0 5 
S t a ~. ~7 
JQo~ Honda CB · l bO, like new. Many 
e xt ra s. sc ram bler - bars, windshield, 
si de -st and, rteo pre am Clutc h. Ca ll 
549 -3740. Allk fo r Bob . 549 
Ne w c amer G, reve re 8 mm ; 220 V . 
auto matic , fa n · fo r ced heater ; new , 
foa m , bab y mauress, high cha ir. 
549 - 380 2. 550 
20 h, "f " Scow s ailboa t , \ 500, in -
cl ud ing s ail. Ca ll 45i-64 77 . 552 
Co mple te s tereo co mponem se l , J 
mont hs old. Garrard change r , 3- 4741. 
'56 
~ Ir d dog. Brlnany s panie l, AKC. 
H. J.. Za pp, Box I iO , Cambr ia. 985-
Z() -;'3 . 558 
'tlS bl k: . Mus ta ng, red Int. 284 v 8, 
" spd. rall y pac. " good ti r es . Knoc k: 
Br yan 3- 3234. 501 
FOR RENT 
One ma le 10 share modern, fu rni shed 
apt . wit h '\ OI he r s. Call 9 -441 2 ahe r 
- p.m. 435 
Mt"n' s s ingle room fo r rent .... ,th 
cooking pn vlle ges . Uns uperv ised. 2 
block s fro m campus . 549- 2690. 545 
. , .. . . 
door wo rk as pa n of rent. Ca ll 457- thi s a rea , Prefer Sluden! with IS 
~ I J7 eyen lngs. 49 1 hours and loca l addres s rhru June 
196 7, Ca ll now. ~q· 3 2 87. 551 
C ar bondale' ; o rml lo r y, new 2 me n 
pe r roo m, at r co nd., private bath. 
S 125 per ql r . Also ap( s . and ne w 10llSO 
mobile homes lor rent. Air condo 
Gale Williams mana ge r, Call 457 
44 22 o r 6 87 · 1257. 492 
Me n ' s s ingle room for rem , with 
cooking privi leges. Unsupervised. 2 
block s f rom campus . 549 - 2690. 534 
Wall Street Quadrangte a, luxur y apts . 
Now accep(ing wi nter and spri ng con-
tract s . Fa ll qtr. prorated. 1207 S. 
Wall. P h, 4.5 7-4 123. 548 
WANTED 
You're bou nd to gl:t results from 
your classified ad - o ve r 111,000 sru -
dent s and fa cult y read the Dally 
Egyp(lan ads dail y, 504 
Ride wamed to Anna State Hos pital , 
Thur. and F r l. 81 I p.m .... tII share 
expo Call Dan 457-5873. 531 
Male to take o ve r winter nouslng 
contrac t. Umv . approved, I 1/ 2block s 
off c ampus . ~9- 5 791. Ask fer J ohn. 
''" HElP WANTED 
Ba llroom teacher, male and female . 
Parn lme .... ork. Reply box 6, Dall y 
E gypt ia n, 499 
Nattonal firm college divislonot te)(( -
book pubHs hlng seeki ng s ale s repr e -
semau ye s. Sa la ries S',()(X) per year 
plu s oonus plu s all expenses . Agency 
pa id by com pany, ()ownstare E m ploy -
ment Agency. 21 0 Be ntng Square. 
549-3366 . 5 10 
L05T 
Small br own beagle. " Lo r ' " c hildren 
heart broken. Re ward. C a11457-602Q. 
S28 
L08t : Small. br own c hi huahua dog 
from 000 F ree man . Re wa rd. Belongs 
to rwo s mall c hJl dr en, C Olli 7·'bOO. 
m 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Ba bysitting I~ my home . Graduate 
wife . Malibu Village, 9-3664. 536 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Three kinens , 2 male and I fema le . 
Can 7-5904. F r ee. 537 
Look, pa l, If m y 25(' car Wa6h 
does n' l ge l your car or cyc le c le an , 
you ge t your bread back. Bob's new 
Z5(' ca r .... ash behind Mu rda le. Go 
allead and Iry itl 539 
se wing. a lterallons , d r ess ma king. 
Bo th me n and women. C al l 549-
2975, 555 
PERSONAL 
8eau[UuJl } deco ra ted birthda y and 
s pec ial occas ion cake s . Ca ll 7- -4.'\34, 
". 
Yo u' re bound [0 get res ulls fro m 
your classifi ed ad-over 18.000 s tU -
dent s and facu lt y r('ad t he Dail y 
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Parade, Dance End Homecoming 
Homecoming 1966 will enter 
the ho me stretch today with 
a parade and Homecoming 
ds,nce. 
The parade will begin at 
9 a.m. at University Avenue 
and Sycamore Street . It will 
move down University and will 
Activitu 
Page 13 
disband at the Old Main gates, 
The reviewing stand wlll be 
located at tbe west entrance to 
the Home Economics Build-
ing. 
Included In the parade will 
be the 1966 Homecoming queen 




Btums, the Marching Salukis, 
the ROTC band and color 
guard, and 27 area high school 
bands. 
Winn ing floats and stunts 
will be announced at the foot -
ball game. 
The Salukls wlll mee t the 
AP New, 
Page 11 
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Pirates from East Car olina 
Stat e College at 1:30 p.m. in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Two bands will provide 
music for the Homeco ming 
dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . 
in the University Center. Pet-
er Palmer and his orchestra 
and voices will play for [he 
queen's da nce in the Ball-
rooms. The Don Lemasters 
band will pla y in the Roman 
Room. 
Other activi[ie s inc lude a 
symphony conce rt at 8 p.m. 
in Shryock Audi torium, and a 
sat iri ca l mus ical r eview at 
10 p. m. In Shr yock . 





Letters announcing Par ents 
Day have been sent to parents 
of SIU s tudents by the Activ -
ities Center. 
The lette r brlenydescrlbes 
briefl y what parents may ex-
pect tn ca mpu s activities when 
they visH the University, Nov . 
11- I 3. 
Applications fo r Pa r ents of 
the Day awards must be re-
turned to the info rmation desk 
of the University Cente r by 
5 p.m. Wednesday. 
A mUSi cal highlights s how 
featurtng campus mu sical 
groups will be given at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 11 in Sh r yoc k Aud-
itorium. 
Event s scheduled fo r Nov. 
12 a r e: 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-- par-
e nt s r egistra tion in the Uni-
versity Cente r, no rth entraoce 
and Room H. 
9: 30 a.m. to nooo- recep-
tions and foot and bus tou r s. 
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.--
coffee hour in the Roman Room 
of the Unive r sity Cente r ; 
slides will be shown. 
1:30 p.m.-SIU-Ball State 
football game in MCAndrew 
Stadium ; p resentation of Par-
e nt s of the Day at halftime. 
4 to 6 p.m. - coffee hours , 
reception s and open houses in 
the variou s r esidential ar eas. 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.- Pa r ents 
Day Buffet in the Unive rsity 
Center Ballrooms. 
7 and 9:30 p.m.- twO per-
formances of the Ferrante and 
Teic her piano duo in Shryoc k 
Audttorium ; ticket s are ava il-
able for $ I. $2 and $3 at the 
information de sk in the Cen-
te r. 
S p.m. to midnight -- Pa r-
ents Day dance in the Unive r-
sity Cente r Ballrooms; the 
Don Lemaste rs band will pla y. 
Professor of Philosophy 
RADAR UNIT --Sgt . John W. Hale of the Se. 
curity Office sho ws how the campus police will 
set up their new radar s peed-timing unit for traf-
fic control work . It' s an innovation designed to 
c lock speeds and also to count vehicles to de · 
tennine tra ffi c densities . 
Not JU 8t a Speed T rap 
Security Office Installs Radar Device 
Designed to Control Traffic Flow, Speed 
By Laurel We rth 
The SIU Securi ty Office ha s 
a ne w radar de vice de s igne d 
(Q he lp control the speed of 
traffi c on the ca m pus. 
Sgt. John W. Hale of (he 
securit y fo rce sa id the ra dar 
will be used to co ntrol the 
traffi C, nOt as 2 s pee d trap. 
",'d rather the peopl e knew 
J wa s ope rating the radar and 
they would Slay within the 
speed limit, " he said. 
" We don't like (0 give 
people tic kers anymore than 
rhey like to get rhem," he sa id. 
The ne w rada r, the latest 
model, was purchase d from 
rhe Muni Quip Corp. at a cost 
of appr oximate ly $2,600. 
Be ing the lste st mode l, it 
i s o ne of [he most accurate 
s peed mea su ring de vi ces out , 
Hale sa id. 
betweeg 25 and 30 mile s per 
hour. ~ nQ{he r dial, calle d 
the repe ller , is turned to test 
the variations of the presem 
needle reading." 
A second item, a tuning 
fork, is used. 
of This fork gives OUt a sound 
comparable to 65 miles per 
hour, to Hale added. 
William Harris Dies at Home " The repre se ntative of the co mpan y we purchased it from 
to ld us that it wa s accurate 
whhin two hundreths of one 
tenth 'of a mile," Hale said. 
" Whe n th is fork is held in 
front of rhe radar's eye , the 
me ter ins ide the ca r will r e -
gister 65 miles per hour. If 
if doesn 't , he added, "then we 
know it isn't fun c tioning pro-
perly and we 'll call the 
se rviceman to repair it. It 
Professor of Philosophy 
Will iam H. HarriS, 44 , died 
at 3 p.m., Friday at hi s home 
in Carbondale. 
Professor Harris had un-
dergone brain surgery on Jan. 
11. 
He was a member of the SIU 
faculty for 10 years. And was 
listed in Who's Who in Ameri-
can Education . 
Professor Harris had been 
both a Fulbright Research 
Scholar and a Fulbright Re-
search Professor in India. 
He Is survived by his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary I. Harris of 
Carbondale. 
The body will be located at 
Huffman Fu n e r a l Ho me . 
Funeral arrangements a re in-
complete at this time. 
WILLIAM H. HARRIS 
"The speed is the main 
thing. If a bus Is being 
passed by a ca r, the radar 
will pic k the car up because 
it is going faster," Hale con-
tinue d. 
Each time the portable 
radar unit is use d, severa l 
checks a re made to see if 
it Is functioning properly. 
First, the unit has to warm 
up for at least 1 0 minutes. 
After this is done, a s witch 
on the machine Is thrown to 
a "test" position. 
"When the s witch is 
thrown," Hale said , "rhe 
needle will s wing to a poim 
A second instru ment, other 
t han the speed meter, will be 
used. 
Thi s is a graph that mark.s 
on a s hee t of paper, the num-
ber of cars that have gone 
through the radar and their 
speeds . 
.. ThI s will be used fonraf-
flc s urveys, to Hale said. " We 
can set this up at various 
points on campus and later 
study It to determine the traf-
ftc flow at intersections, etc. to 
he added. 
" It has an effective range 
of 1,000 to 1,200 feet," Hale 
said. 
Coaches Say Foe 
One of Toughest 
By Tom Wood 
T he P irates of East Caro-
lina College will sail into 
McAndrew Stadium this after-
noon as heavy favorites to 
spotl the Sa lukls' Home-
coming. 
SIU Coach Ellfs Rainsber-
ger rates [he Pirates as pr ob-
abl y the toughest tea m 
Southe rn fa ces this year . 
And that Is saying an awful 
lot consideri ng the Salukis' 
53-6 pounding last week. at 
the hands of North Texas. 
East Car olina leads the 
Southern co nfe r e nce at this 
stage and s hows an ove rall 
3-2-1 r ecord, which i s the 
school's worst in four years . 
The Pirates have had 9-1 
r ecords the last lhree years 
and have won bowl games 
each season. 
Coach Clarence Stasavich' s 
team has excelle nt speed and 
depth a nd a line that Saluki 
coaches think is eve n tougher 
than Nonh Tex.as'. 
And how tough would that 
be? Rainsberger said he con-
Siders North Texas as good a 
ball club as four or five of 
the Big Eight schools, and he 
saw a lot of Big Eight action 
at Kansas State, where he 
played, and Kansas. where he 
coached. 
The Pirates will be With-
out the ir leading passer and 
r unner. Bill Bailey. who has 
rushed for 334 yards in 64 
carries or a 5.2 average and 
passed for 385 yards on 34 
completions . Bailey is tbe 
tailback. in East Carolina ' s 
si ngle -wing offense. 
Versatilit y is o ne of the 
Pirates ' leadi ng assets. They 
have a corral full of able 
backs who can run as well 
as pass. And even though they 
throw only about 20 passes 
a game, each of the Pirate 
(ContiDUe-c:i on Page 15) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says If conditions on the 
Carbondale Campus don't im-
prove pretty soon he Is going 
to move back to Camp Breck-
enridge . 
